This Supplementary Information provides further details on the datasets and data processing (Section 1) and the calculation of CO 2 sensitivity coefficients (Section 2).
Nested basins were only included if the larger host basins were excluded from the analysis. Basin boundaries and the extent of irrigated and intensive land use were obtained from Zhang et al. (2013) 1 . Land use classification was based on the basinscale land use dataset of the Bureau of Rural Sciences (BRS, 2010) 2 , which was drawn from multiple sources including fine-scale satellite imagery and various land registers and has a variable resolution up to 12.5 m. The original streamflow dataset only includes unregulated basins where irrigated or intensive land use accounts for ≤10% of land area, which we have further restricted to ≤5%.
The selected basins were classified into wet, sub-humid, semi-arid and arid by adapting the classification of the United Nations Environment Program (UNEP) 3 ( Supplementary Figure 1 ). The climatic aridity index A was used to achieve this, defined as PET/P (where PET is annual mean potential evapotranspiration and P is annual mean precipitation). The threshold between wet and sub-humid classes was set to A = 1 where P and PET converge, the UNEP classification was followed otherwise. There are 29 basins in the wet category, 105 in sub-humid, 47 in semiarid and 9 in the arid category.
Wet and sub-humid basins are dominated by closed and open woody vegetation, covering on average 92% and 88% of basin area, respectively. Semi-arid basins have a combination of herbaceous (25%) and mainly scarce or scattered woody vegetation (55%). Arid basins are covered by herbaceous vegetation (43%) and sparse or scattered shrubland (53%). Using an empirical method 4,5 , we estimate that nearly all herbaceous vegetation in the semi-arid and arid basins consists of C 4 species that dominate in warm, arid environments with high light availability 4, 6, 7 . Basin vegetation cover information was derived from the Dynamic Land Cover Dataset of Australia, further described in section 1.3.
Water-balance evapotranspiration
Annual water-balance evapotranspiration was calculated as the difference of observed annual precipitation and runoff integrated over the basin area. Basin precipitation estimates were acquired by averaging gridded ANUCLIM annual precipitation over the basin areas.
The water-balance method remains the most firmly observationally based estimator of ET but assumes negligible changes in soil water storage. We tested for lags in annual runoff relative to annual precipitation. The Pearson linear correlation coefficient for non-lagged runoff and precipitation was 0.81 across all basins. When runoff was lagged by one year relative to precipitation, the correlation decreases to 0.15. As the correlation analysis points to no significant lags and other studies have found soil moisture is mainly driven by precipitation 8 (explicitly included in the waterbalance method), we assumed water storage changes to be negligible at annual to decadal time scales.
Gaps in the water balance ET time series were filled using simulations from the Australian Water Availability Project (AWAP) 9 . We used AWAP streamflow estimates to calculate simulated "water-balance" ET (AWAP ET), estimated at monthly time scales as the difference between observed ANUCLIM precipitation and simulated streamflow. We evaluated the agreement between observed and AWAP ET in four basins with contrasting rainfall regimes (wet, dry, summer-dominant and winterdominant) during the whole study period and separately for the driest and wettest years. The pattern of interannual variability was found to agree well in each case but the magnitude of simulated ET was found to be systematically higher than observations (evaluated from normalised mean squared errors 10 which varied between 0.07 -1.12 when comparing annual totals and 0.07 -0.42 for annual deviations from the mean). To remove the bias prior to gap filling, simulated ET was re-scaled so that the mean ET in each basin equalled that of observations. The rescaled monthly ET data were then used to fill missing months in observed ET time series.
Dynamic Land Cover Dataset
The Dynamic Land Cover Dataset of Australia 11 offers gridded land cover observations across Australia at 250m resolution and was used to mask out areas of non-natural vegetation. The data were re-gridded to the GIMMS NDVI3g resolution using nearest neighbour resampling and farm-and wetlands, irrigated and nonvegetated bare or built areas were identified using the dataset, corresponding to classes 1-11 in the original dataset. Grid cells belonging to the above land use classes were then removed from the breakpoint analysis and Figure 3 .
Trend analysis
All trends in the study were calculated using ordinary least-squares linear regression.
The linear trends were compared with trends calculated using the non-parametric Mann-Kendall Tau-b test with Sen's slope estimates. The two estimates were found to be in good agreement and the results were not found to depend on the trend test chosen. Where 5-year running means were used, the degrees of freedom were adjusted before determining the significance of trends by dividing the number of observations by 5.
Sensitivity coefficients
We calculated CO 2 sensitivity coefficients separately for each basin and averaged them for each basin class to derive mean sensitivity coefficients ( Supplementary   Table 1 ). Student's t-tests were used to determine whether the mean coefficients were distinguishable from zero and to derive 95% confidence intervals. Using the mean sensitivity coefficients we could calculate the absolute change in ET due to
where E and C a are the reference values defined as the mean of the variables during 1982-1986; and similarly for NDVI ( Supplementary Table 4 ). ΔC a is the change in CO 2 concentration calculated as the difference between reference C a and the 2010 concentration. Runoff changes were calculated as ΔR CO2 = [P -(E + ΔE CO2 )] -(P -E), where P is the reference precipitation.
We also calculated precipitation and PET sensitivity coefficients for comparison using the same principle: σ E (P) = ∂lnE/∂lnP and σ NDVI (P) = ∂ln(NDVI)/∂lnP; and similarly for PET. Precipitation sensitivity coefficients are detailed in Supplementary Table 2 and were calculated from uncorrected annual ET and NDVI data. PET sensitivity coefficients are shown in Supplementary Table 3 and were calculated from annual data corrected for precipitation (the effect of precipitation was removed using regression residuals as in the calculation of CO 2 sensitivity coefficients, detailed in the main Methods). By substituting C a with P (PET), equation (8) Table 5 ); and similarly for PET ( Supplementary Table 6 ).
Precipitation and PET do not change smoothly like CO 2 and interannual variations particularly in precipitation can be large. ΔP (ΔPET) was therefore estimated by linear regression of annual precipitation (PET) against time, then calculating the difference between reference P (PET) and the fitted value for 2010. 
